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EAT LOWNEY'S CANDIES
Our Candy Corner is Full of Good Things

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES AND BON B0NS
Are the best confections in the world because they are just
chocolate, Sugar, fruit and nuts without coloring matter
or cheapening preservatives. They are always fresh.

flARSTERS DRUG STORE SELL THEMTHK KKl'lT.r.K AV
COLNTV THKKT.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERSSERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
For Circuit .hull!" M.

Jonea, of KoaeburK, and J

Coke, of Murarlleld.
For County Judge. J.

Fullcrton of Hoseburg.
For Sheriff. Gonrge K.

Furniture rovarnlsued ano made
like new Taylor Bros.,' painters andQulne, of llluillo, OreKini.

. For County Clerk. William
Classy college posters and illus-

trated jjenants. 25 cents and 50
cents at Roseburg Hook store. tf decorators. 117 Sheridan sireet oio

T. Kmory, of Coles Valley.

gene hospital where the fracture was
reduced. On account of' his extreme
age it will be a long time before he
is able to be out of the hospital.
(The injured man Is the father of
Attorney O. P. Coshow, of this city.)

For County Treasurer.

FOR SALE A few pure bred Rhode
Island .Red cockrelB, Address R.
A. Busenbark, Roseburg, Or. tf

Al'PLhd "FOR""' SLe Twentyfive
cents per box ut tho orchard.' L.
B. Skinner & Son, Winston. o28

FOR SALE House, burn and three
lots on Douglas street; close In;

James Sawyers of Kunuburg,
Oregon. 7

Nice THE EUREKAFor County Commissioner.

A Woman's Friend
Invaluable to Ladies

Jefferson Wiley, or Myrtio 9
Crock.

For Representative (two)
Tienlnmin Huntington, Jr., of
Drain; Georno Nounor, Jr.,
of ltoHehurK.

For Joint Representative,
Douglas and Jackson counties
J. A. Huchunun, of Roseburg.

Crisp
Goods

also furnished rooms to rent. In-

quire 325 W. Washington street, tf
LOST Elgin watchr&old

filled case, has fob with ten-ce-

piece attached. Finder please
to this office. o2 7

Mil SAIJ5 4 lots, 40T9o7wlth 7
room house, burn and city water,
all In good shape. block from
Lane, school. Will sell at a bar-
gain. Inquire at News office

do25

For County Surveyor.- -

and on behalf of Judge Hamilton.
When Hamilton made the undignifi-
ed outbreak on the bench against
the .eglslature for creuting Judge
Coke'; the "K veiling Shadow",
in a front page article, quoted Ham-
ilton as having said In the secrecy
of the Judge's chamber these malic-
ious words: "I wonder how long
we wli. continue to send g

lawyers to the legislature?" Can
anything smaller, or more malicious
be conceived of, from one who claims
to have the proper qualifications for
a Judge?

Uegurdlng the statement that
trades-peopl- e are compelled to sue
Mr. Abraham for accounts due them
The News believes this is an absolute
falsehood and Is of the opinion that
Abraham pays enough bills In a sin-

gle year, for living expenses alone,
to keep the d editor of
the "Kvcnlng Shadow" alive, and In
what he would deem luxury, for o
lifetime. While Mr. Abraham may
be "slow" at times he has never re-

pudiated an honest debt, to the
knowledge of The News, and we
think he Is "going come' now and
that Is what Is worrying the emancf-ate- d

apparatlon who Injects the daily
dose of strychnine Into the columns

Call., of Kiddle.
For County Coroner. N. T.

nf Itnsehurtt 3 The kind that ticklesFor Just Ire of the Pence
R. W. Morstors, of .

For Constable. D. J. Jar- -

vis, of Roseburtr.

KAIItIA' CROAK El) ITS HI'ADKItH.

FOR SAfiR 10 acres mile from
city limits, 2 acres bearing prune
for small fruit and garden; well;
orchard; 8 acres especially fine
house 12x16, barn 20x30; 36 lay-

ing Leghorn hens, team and wag-
on. Price $2500 caBh. Inquire or
address N., care V?wa,

Demonstrat-
ion!!, Riven

daily by lady
attendant.
Office hours,
lu to 12 a. m.

2 to p. m.
Call nt 440

Ft no Street.
Special demon-
strations at
liomo upon
request

your palate

Buy your supplies of

pastry and bread from

THE MPQUA BAKERY

II. GUEST, Proa.

Every woman
is luieivsu--
and should
know about
tlio wonderful

giirvka. tilt)
tout antiseptic
C lenses In-

stantly, Id safe
and positive
In Its results

Because Senator Abraham darea to
peak out In the open regarding the

candidacy of Judge Hamilton the
"Bvenlng Shadow," or "m fcjneei ,

in Hh tHHiie of last ovonliiR fairly
croaked its scanty supply of readers

FARM FOR SALE F'aini of 240
acres. 3.000,000 feet of fine tim-

ber, dwelling and 5 good
saw mill,, fine creek running

through the place that never goes
dry, 50 acres cleared, fine cattle
range. Eight miles from Yoncalla,
Ore. Inquire at Umpqua Valley
News ofllcR for particulars. dnl7

of tho "Kvcnlng Shadow , more
than the spinal obstructions to his
digestive apparatus with which he is

When your watch is "all
broken up'' or "out of
sorts' bring it to this
"watch hospital" at:cl we'll
quickly put it in "shape"
again.

"Sick" timepieces" made
well" in the quickest scyt
of time consistent with
good workmanship.

Let us do your watch
and jewelry repairing.

A. S. HUEY
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Southern Pacific Watch

Inspector

with a scour of language directed
at Senator Abraham. Hon. li. l
Jones and The News. It Is the do-si-

of the "narrow head" that no
afflicted.

If there la any causo In the com-

munity that needs the backing of a
genuine shyster with a bray like anperson should In any way cast the

slightest reflection against me pro ass the "Pill Orgon" can deliver thefessional moue 01 procedure of their
goods.pot. Judge Hamilton, he having serv

ed the taxpayers already some
twenty-fiv- e yearn and Is again ready
to receive a passport entitling him to

This would bo quite a "dry' lo-

cal campaign were It not for the fact
that Judgo Hamilton Is again run-

ning for office. This latter fact
has caused qulto a "sweat" In local
circles.

GOLDEN WEST
Coffee, Tea, Spices, Baking Powder

Extracts Just Right

A Trial Will Convince

Henry Easton
GROCER

Telephone 26 344 N. Jackson St., Roseburg

CHICKENS Have a few nice Ply-
mouth Rock pullets and tnlcely
barred cockerels for sale. This is
good utility stock, from laying
strains; also a couple of nice Buff
Leghorn cockerelB, well combed
and good color. Inquire R. R.
Wood, News office. tf

FOR SALE Throe and one-ha- lf

acres, fruit and chicken ranch;
mile from depot, three blocks from
main road. Good four room
house, barn, woodshed and cow-
shed. 250 prune trees, commer-
cial patch of strawberries and
black raspberries, ample family
supply of apples, pears, cherries
blackberries, red raspberries, cur
rents, gooseberries, grapes and

berries. High grade cow, will
give milk all winter, chickens,
brooder and Incubator, tools, two
stoves, kitchen and dairy utensils.
Winter's hay and wood. Price

Some time If desired, J. E.
FarnBworth, Yor.ep.Ua, Ore.

Be careful you don't get "mixed"
on 'ho liquor question. Thlegs are
coming quite fast nt ': present time.
Occasion: lly qulto dry" a u then a
little "wet".

six yearn more at the public manger.
The judge has been In the hurnoss
for such a prolonged period he feels,
like his puny backer, the "Evening
Shadow", that any attempt to dis-

lodge him wouid be a grent "Injus-
tice" not only to his own pocket-boo-

but the taxpayers as well
the latter having contributed liberal-

ly toward the support of the g

judge during the past quarter
or a century.

Regarding tho "Pill Sheet's" slo-

gan that, "Tho News Is a notorious
liar," this pnper will not offer up any
ttpology. Coming from the mouth of
an organ handled by a degenerate
whose sole aim In lire is that of sub-

reption and who would, nt the In-

stant call of the mighty dollar sell Its
soul and the contents of Its warped
cranium--th- at the bed of the shyster
organ mny be feathered, The News
feels as though It would be an art

It's hard to tell which way the
wind blows during campaign days.

ItMHOMTIOX AGAINST
COUNTY DIVISION.

Pacific Grange Bulletin: Resolu-
tions from Rescue Grange No. 420,
Douglas County, Oregon:

Resolved by Rescue Grunge No.
420 that is would be detrimental to
the best interests of the farmers to
divide Douglas county.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word implies If
you are not satisfied there will be no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's easy ?o you and the price reasonable.

Eugene Guard: O. P. Coshow,
Sr., of Brownsville, who has been
visiting at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Howe, at 223 West
Twelfth street for some time, fell
while getting out of a buggy In
front of Mr. Howe's office on Olive
street this afternoon nbout 2 o'clock
and broke his loft hip. Mr. Howe
and Mr. Coshow had driven frum
home to the office and ns Mr. Coshow,
who Is 70 years of age. lit on the
pavement he stumbled and fell. He
was unable to arise and it was soon
seen he was seriously hurt. It was
found that his hip was fractured and
a physician and an ambnlaucc were
sent for. Ho was taken to the En- -

Your Bath Room Plumbing
Is a most important consideration
Upon its character the health anc
perhaps life of you and your famib
lepend. If you are still without mod
ern sanitary plumbing In your bath
room better have us change It a"
once. Becautte you have heretofon
escaped serious illness doesn't prove
that you will always be so fortunate

B. A. MAHAN

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet
Metal Contractor

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

Resolved that the proposed Am-
endment to the constitution of the
state of Oregon giving to cities and
towns full control uT the liquor
tralllc within their corporate limits
and not allowing the farmers to have
a vote on the proposition of whether
they should go wet or dry, Is not to
the best Interests of the farmers.

Resolved that a copy of these res-
olutions bo forwarded to the Master
of the Oregon State Grunge with a
request that they be brought before
every Grange In Oregon with n

from Rescue Grange eo. 120
to vote both measures down.

T. L. LK10, Deputy Master;
fur Douglas county.

W. V. HOIK! K. Master,
K. Matthews, Secretary.

O. C. iSAKEK, Proprietor.
Olllee N.Phone 701 Jackson St.

I D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBENG SHOP. I

of charity to give the runt the
benefit of the doubt and In Its fu-

ture effusions will allow It to use
the chestnut slogan, "you are n liar,"
as a defense at all times. This 1b

merely child's play and the "Evening
Shadow" Infant Is certainly In the
latter category.

Again, in order to bolster up Judge
Hamilton's chances for
tho "Shadow" says that neither Sen-

ator Abraham or Mr. Jones pay their
debts and that n bill, or bills, have
been sent to this city for collection
on the latter gentlemen and returned
as uncoilectlble. No doubt tho same
transaction has taken place with a

hundred of Roseburg's most sub-

stantial busluetfs men bills "turned
down" because they were not legiti-
mate ones, or forced upon them by
jmme designing person whoso ser-
vice., or goods, have not. been deliver-
ed according to contract. As the

writer In the "PUI Sheet"
falls to go Into details regarding Mr.
Jones standing, giving the names of
those responsible for the accusations
regarding his financial standing, re-

ference being made thereto only by
Innuendo, It Is not probable that
any thinking man will he lead to be-

lieve campaign lies sprung on the
public by the nefarious or mm. the
"Kvenlnn Shadow", propelled by a
diseased nilnd.

Then, because Hon. Albert. Abra-

ham Is n prinniuv.t member of the
republican party, and because he has
not only a ronulitt Inn in Mucins

COALlassii u;i ai)VI:rtisi:mkxts. COALSKWINO WANTED Sowing to do at
home, chlldrens' clothes preferred.
Inquire next door to 8 Hi Miller
street. do2f

Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'
and Heating

North JacKson Street, adjoining' Peoples Marble
t WorKs. Telephone Mil.

GOOD GRADE
CHEAPER
THAN WOOD

Burn coal nnd savt: trou-
ble aud annoyance of try-
ing to get results with
green or wet wood.

Sold in Any Quantity

BEST
WASHINGTON GOAL

$7.50 S
ROCK SPRINGS

$M.0(C

t WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.
'

SITUATION WANTED Lady with
general olllee experience desires
situation not u stenographer,
Address S. R. this nil tee.

WANTKD Middle-age- couple, with-
out children, woman to cook for
bunk-hous- man for cure of horses
and general work. $35 n month
each. Address K. F. Livingston.
The Overland Orchards, Wilbur.
Ore.

I'TUNISliKl) IU)OM For rent.""" liT

quire Pino street. tf
TOR KENT Two store rooms' In-

quire I2ti W. Cass street. do2."
llOCSK K K1MXG ROOMS TtvTr'iiiT

furnished rooms for rent. Inquire
at t his ollico,

COWS FOR SALn.i5TieaO of dairy
milk. Inquire at Deo lllvo Gro---

Sto'e 'f
uiiU.. FOR ti.U.K Aioud Storey At

l:Mk organ. Inquire at 231 S.
Flint street. do2M

county, but Ihrouulmut the mate of

LH.RHOADES&CI).
Oregon for nlisn)-.,!;- jnienrli v anil
veracity, J mine ;i mil ton and his
tool sees the necessity in the pur-
suit of their hereditary object of
attempting to destroy ihe republi-
can pnrty. to besmirch the name
of Senator Abraham by n libel

Nolan Pierson Leave Orders at
PAGE INVESTMENT CO.

ROSEBURGNAT'LBAMt
Lpve Orders at Mono-

gram Cigar Store
ous paragraph appearing In ' last
evening's Issue. This is not tho tlrst
article that has appeared in this,
Kbelous rag .iat emanated through

WALL PAPER

WANTJOiBUY ANDISELL YOU

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

B.W.STRONO

THE FURNITURE MAN

A goo chance to siivo money in papering small
rooms is to take advantage of Strong's wallpaper odds.
At this store are a largo number of patterns with but
three or four oils in each lot. This is enough for small
'ooms such closets, pantries, bath rooms and siu 1 bed
1001ns. Besides the odds and ends we carry a large va
vioty of piper on hand. If you need a paper hanger we
can put you in touch with one. Building paper, house
lining, tacks and cold water paste to be found here.

BARGAINS
ROSEBURG, OREGON

ARE NOW ON


